
Tūī Home Learning - Week 5

All parents and students can now post pictures and comments for your teacher to see on HERO.
https://hero.linc-ed.com/

Please post all your home learning work for your teacher to see and comment by clicking on home
learning 2021 and selecting the big yellow pencil.

Literacy
Must do:
★ Reading: Read one story on Sunshine Online everyday. Complete the follow up activity.

○ Character Description: Draw a picture of a character from the story. Write a description
about them using adjectives, including what they look like and their personality

★ Writing: Choose one of the following writing prompts each day and write a story.
○ If you could have any superpower what would it be and why?
○ Write a story about the mysterious zizzybaloobuh that you just found in your bathtub.
○ What would happen if animals could talk? What questions would you like to ask them?
○ Imagine that you can become invisible whenever you want to. What are some of the

things you would do?
Can do:
★ Read books at home
★ Handwriting - work on spelling words correctly
★ Write as rhyming words (start with log, sat, zip or top)
★ Sight words practice. You can write the sight words on flash cards. 2-3 words at a time and

practice them with your children. Get in touch with the teacher for a list.

Maths (complete these throughout the course of the week)
Must do:
★ Basic Facts: We are learning to recall basic facts quickly! Write out addition and subtraction

problems up to 10/20 and see how many you can do in 5 minutes!
★ Time: Create a routine for yourself to follow through lockdown. What time is it when you wake

up and go to sleep? What does that look like on the clock? Add in any other important parts of
the day (meals, exercise, learning). Create a timetable like we have at school, and add the times
next to each!

★ Numbers: Practise writing your numbers to 20 making sure you write them the correct way. Can
you write it in numeral, pictorial and in word form?

https://hero.linc-ed.com/


Can do:
★ Play board games with siblings or family
★ Practice skip-counting in 2s, 5s and 10s
★ Play card games such as Go Fish, Snap or Uno.

Inquiry
Try this at home: At present we have been learning about Safety. Here are some activities that you may
like to work on this week!
★ Food safety:

○ Can you make a fruit salad with your family, talking about how you can safely prepare
and chop the fruit up?

○ Cook alongside your child. Explain why we do certain things in the kitchen (e.g. washing
boards after cutting chicken). Write a recipe together - include any food safety
information

Room 14’s Class Zoom Sessions:
Meeting ID: 990 163 6718   Password: tui
Tuesday 10:30 | Thursday 10:30

Room 15’s Class Zoom Sessions are.. Password: tui

Room 16’s Class Zoom Sessions are: Password: tui
Tuesday 11.00 Thursday 11.00

Your child’s passwords are:
Sunshine Online:

Username: first name and first letter of last name
(e.g. rebeccaa)
Password: book

Room 16’s sunshine online info:
Username: firstname and 16 (e.g. melissa16)
Password: sunshine

Here is a link to the Ministry of Education website with extra information about how you can help
students learning at home.

https://zoom.us/j/9901636718?pwd=djdhSmVzQm91RzBMcmUxay9hdTRqZz09
https://zoom.us/j/9901636718?pwd=djdhSmVzQm91RzBMcmUxay9hdTRqZz09
https://zoom.us/j/94419985417?pwd=OS9yUDhrSW5BdUtZYkI4RXBIS0hidz09
https://zoom.us/j/92355521418?pwd=Y0RKMDBkeEtuelRyYm9YVis4K25EUT09
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/

